
r CITY CHAT.r i
Clearing" sale at Mclntire Bros'.
Lamp sale Loosley fifth page.
Ereryihing goes, see Molatire'a adv.
David Kunkel of Cincinnati is in town,

On his way west.
Whit India linens 4c a piece, and up

at McC&fce pro's.
Umps. Thursday and Friday. 8ee

LooElej's advertisement.
. - Rocert Hudson went to Minneapolis

last nigtit on a abort visit.
Rock Island vs. Holine at Twin-Cit- y

park next Friday afternoon.
Men's summer undershirts go at 7c a

piec, at McCabe Bro's.
Mrs. Hilda Browner leaves for Gales

bum this evening on a visit. '
- trotweataer cuts, not weather re

tactions, at McCabe Bro's.
Mclntire Bros , are making low prices

on hot weather goods. See adv.
Cotton Bedford Cord dress good

were 8c, now 4c. at McCabe Bros'.
At Twin-Cit- y ball park next Friday

afternoon Rock Island vs. Moline.
Great reduction sale in the wash

goods department at McCabe Bros.
Miss Julia Byles of D jit. Mich., is vis

iting her sister, Mrs. E. H. Bowman at
Andalusia.

Messrea-- f O. J. Dimick and J. C
Adams of Chicago are in the city for a
few days' visit.

There is talk of reorganizing the Sun- -
ayside democratic club for the campaign
The more the merrier.

Miss Edith Wescott of Chillicotbe, 111..
u YfeitfoiTAt the residence of M. W. Bat- -

f l2ik)Pf enteenth streets.
Toe stock of the American Clothing

store wm be sold by Deputy Sheriff Silvis
.tomorrow morninr at 10 o'clock.

V. Vrt. 0. A. McGinley and Miss Eva
XormoyTe returned Saturday from
pleasant trip up the river on the steamer
Denkmacn.

Miss Mary Cleland of post office clerical
force, who has been quite ill is reported
much improved by her physician. Dr.
Ludewljj; :

For oce day (Tuesday only) all mos
quito. bars, blue, green, pink and white
sell for 23c a piece, 3: per yard, at Mc
Cabe BroB.

Hon. E. W. Harst returned home yes
terday afternoon from bis trip abroad.
frs. Hurst acd the other ladies of the

party will remin until November or De-

cember.
Col. and Mrs. H. B. Bureh. and daugh-

ters Mrs. A. E. Lyford of Moline. and
Miss Evangeline Bargh. leave tomorrow
or Col.'ax, Iowa, on a visit of a few

"!ek9.
jflr. snd Mr j. Meyer Risen field and

daughter Hat tie have gone to St. Paul
on the steamer Sidney, and will spend
several weerg visiting points of interest
thereabouts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McCarthy desire
to publicly express their sincere thanks
to their many friends who so kindly

during their late bereavement.
t
- 'Ther. funeral of Thomas, the little son

of M. Hf.McCarthy and wife was held
from his parents' norm on Ninth avenue
to St. Joseph's church . yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Father Mackin
officiating. There was a profusion of
beautiful flowers, among them a wreath
bearing the word '"playmate," from his
little friends. The interment was made

" The mayor's speech before the liberal
republican reservation Friday night was a
curiosity. Among the mayor's
flights of oratory were these utterances:
"A free ballot and an honest count to
tue necro as well as to the rebel." "We
will let the bygones be bygones, and let
the dead past bury its dead". The ques-

tion of the meaning of these phrases the
mayor left to his hearers as food for re-

flection, as he did his criticism of the
liber! idea of republicanism.

Nothing succeeds like success, and
Richards & Pringle'a Famous Georgia
minstrels are a case in point. Their bus-

iness has been on the increase eash sea-

son,' and from the excellent press notices
they receive throughout the country their
success U not difficult to explain. In
the first place it is an exceptionally orig
iaal and strong company, in fact the only
recognizsd legitimate colored organ izas
tion on the road. It is headed by Billy
Kersands. whose versatility has placed
l.:oi as the leading comedian of his race.
Among oth-- r notables ar James Crosby,
Cbea'.hem Bros., Billy Reynolds, .James
Moore. U. F. Alexander, W. O. Terry
the Great Gauze, and the celebrated
Crescent City Quartette, of last season's
"Alabama." The company will appear
at Harper's Theatre Friday tvemng,
July S9.

OUTRAGEOUS CARELESSNESS

A Coaple mt AeckleM Young
v Ctie Serlaas Triable ana

Cease to Wrier.

Men

A case of wanton recklessness in driv
ing. which is becoming more or less com
mon in the city of late, was that in which
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Eyster b rely escaped
serious injury on Saturday night. While
driving along Moline avenue near the
Galpin Moore residence, they were run
into by another rig and the wheels locked

Dr. Eyster called to the driver of the
other rig to wait a moment, but instead
the horse was whipped up and the doc
tor's buggy was dragged quite a distance
until a wheel was broken and the occu
pants were thrown out on the pavement
the horse being barely prevented from
running away. Fortunately Dr. or Mrs
Eyster were neither seriously injured
though they sustained a aeyere shock
The doctor's horse was injured by having
the broken shaft run into his flank, but
the results will not be terions. The
reckltss drivers of the vehicle were after-
ward picked up in Moline and were
brought back to this city, and at the po
lice station gave their names as Charles
Sherwood and Ed Runcie.. They were
brought before Magistrate Wivill this
morning and were each fined $10 and
costs. The police should not only guard
more against fast and reckless driving,
but should investigate the cause of every
runaway, and every case of carelessness
either in driving or in leaving horses un
hitched, be prosecuted under the city
ordinances.

ACCIDKXTS I2t DAVBNrORT
In Davenport Saturday evening as little

ar old Freddie Ashlam was playing
in the street near his home at the corner
of Rock Island and Fourth streets he was
run over by one of the delivery wagons
of the Frabm brewery. One of the
wheels of the wagon went squarely across
the boy's body, and although it was itn- -

possible to tell the extent of his injuries,
it is feared that internal harm of a serious
nature may be shown. Sadie Hampton,
a girl, witnessed the accident to
the Ashlam boy, and the sight, prob
amy coupled with the prostrating
effects of the heat, threw her into such
a stite of nervons hysteria as to excite
tne senous alarm oi ner relatives for a
time. The physicians called, however.
do not anticipate serious results in her
case. A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milt Giaspell was the victim of an acci
dent at about the same time that the
Ashlam boy was hurt. The child fell
from the surrey in which it had been en
joying a drive with other members of the
family, at Third and Perry streets, and
one of the rear wheels of the surrey
passed over it-- In this cue the weight
borne by the child was not equal to that
which passed over the Ashlam boy, but
there is also a possbility of internal in
juries developing.

A Dangerous Compound.
The most unstable compound known

to chemistry, and therefore the most ex
plosive substance so far discovered, is chlo
ride of nitrogen, which probably consists of
three parts of chloride united with one of
nitrogen. Its terribly explosive character,
which has so far prevented its accurate
analysis, is due to the fact that it is a com-
bination of one of the most active with one
of the most inert elements in nature.
New York Journal.

A Very Old Love letter.
A small clay tablet, made of Nile mud.

inscribed with about a hundred linos of
cuneiform inscript ions, has been found in
the British museum, which, being trans-
lated, appejirs as the marriage proposal of
a Pharaoh for the hand of the daughter of
the king of Babylon. It is apparently t lie
office copy of a letter written about 15i0
B. C New York Sun.

"Tired ail ihs Tims."
Is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Sarsap&rilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up, give vou an appetite
strengthen your stomach and ncrvei. Try
it.

Hood a Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Catarrh Cant be Cared
with local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken

n tern ally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
(jure is no quaca meaicine. it was pre
scrioed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription, it is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarrn. Bona lor testimonials free.
P. J. Chkkkt & Co., Prop., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

"PRICES

Used in Millions cf Hamca 40 Years the Standard.

THE VERY LATEST.

Hush ODonnell Admitted to Bail
of $10,000.

Frtrk's Aaaaaala Pally ldeatlflea
The Vletlm'a 'aadltin Today

Mharklas Aeeldeac IB fjal-ea- ge

Thle Altera ooa'a
Ilpatcha.

riTTSBCRO. Pa.. July 25. Hugh
u uonneii was mis morning admitted to
bail in the sum of $10,000 on the charge
or. participating in murder ana riot.

Frlck's Condition.
Henry C. Frick passed a comparative

It easy night. His condition this morn'
ing is favorable, except he suffers terri
bly from the intense heat which agura
vatea the pain of bis wounds. The state-
ment that Berkman was a typical anar
chist, who belonged to the New York
murder group, has been fully verified.

A Shocking Accident at Chicago.
Chicago. Julv 25. A shocking acci

dent occurred at the Grand Central depot
tnis morning, in wmch several people
lost their lives and a dozen wer more or
less seriously injured. About 1,500
colored people were on the platform
wailing lor tram to back down to carry
them to a picnic in the country. A
train of empty cars was backtddown the
track with great veiocity, the air-brak- es

refusing to work and the car3 crushed
into a bumper which broke it down
and jumped upon the platform when
they crashed in the crowd of picnicers.

vmago. Juiy jso. Many deaths oc
curred from the heat today. The ther
mometer is at 96

Cheap Exemioa taiheKast.
On the 27th the Rjck Island & Peoria

railway will sell excursion tickets to Ni
aeara Falis. N. X and return at rate of
f 13 00. This is a good opportunity to
visit tne east Through sleeper from
Peoria. For detail information or reser
vation in sleeping car. apply to

R. SlOCKHOOsE.
Gen"! Ticket Agent.

Characteristics of Hood's Sraparilla:
1 ne largest sale, the most merit, the great
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

"Swcceos depends upon the liberal pat'
reaage of printing offices. " Astor.

They all Testily
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To the Efficacy

of the
World-Renown-

Specific.
The old-tlm- slmp'.a

remedy from UieGenrrla
swamps autl flel.ls haspoco forth to the antipodes,

astonishing the skeptical and
confounding the thcoriei of
those who depend solely on the

physician's skill. There is no blood
taint which ltdoesnot Immediately

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to thispotent but simple remedy. It Is an nnequaled
tonic, bnildsnpthe old and feeble. cores all diseases
wising from Impure blood or weakened vitality..
Bend ror a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on m Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed frea.
DntgffUts Sett Jt.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ca.

CONTRACTORS.JOTICB TO

Swiff's

Sealed nronoal will be received at the City
Clerk's offlse. Rock Island 111., until Mondly. 5
o'clock p-- August 1st. 191. for con(ruciin
the improvement oraerea "t n tiu mcs ui earn
ritT nassed March 7th. 18. and amendments
thereto and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of East and West Seventeenth streets
from First to Secon! avenues, asd of sixteenth
street trnm first to Third avenues, and of Fif-
teenth and Fourteenth streets from second to
Third avenues," and for furnishing the materials
snd dolne the wort according to the plan s and

oectflcstions therefor on me at tne city ciera g

office. Blanks bl s will be furnished on appltca-hiri- s

must he accompanied with a certiSed
check lu the sum or Five hunlred dollars, paya-
ble to the order or the trea-ure- r of said city, which
hall become forfeited to sid city in cae the bid-

der shall fail to enter Into contract with approved
sccnri'ies toexecote the w rk for ths price men-
tioned in hi bid, and according f the plans and
speciacations in the event thit the contract
should be awarded to him.

The ticht to rejact any or all bids or proposals
received Is hereby expressly reserved by ssio ciiy.

KOBbBT tsOEin.KK, i iiy vicra.
Rock Island, 111. July 12lh, 18!.
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See the

New styles

Pianos

El

Second Avenue.

of

ORGANS

D. ROY BOWiBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE.
Store and Billiard

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
snd ciiiars. All brands of tobicco.
The score of all the ball games will be receiveddaily.

on all

JQ t.

n r 5

c4
1615 and 1617

AND- -

Cigar Parlor.
imported

2Q

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
18f8 Second ve

I 40
1.25 to 2.00'
2.25 to

Everything
Bere are bargains reduced
to close.

French Organdies.
"Sour choice 19c. worth up
to 35e.

Embroidered
French Robe, worth up to
$9, your choice for $3.95

Silks.
, A few dress at 25c

per yard.
Silk Velvets.

Ten shades, 25c yard.
Lawn Tennis Flannels.

6c per yard.

1525 and 1527

Irons.

Ai

Rebate Shoe Sale

IMlcjNTIRE

IN

French Challies.
All Wool, worth fis toyard, choice 48c.

Challie Surahs.
Cotton Dress 7:

Large Lot
of Remnants in

at away down prices
Half Challies.

All go at 15c per yard.
The prices hold

for

BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEM A MM &

B

BEDROOM

Second Avenue.

BROS.

Goode,

Wool

cINTTRE

SALZMANN,

GREAT AJRG-ATN- S

SUITS.
124, 126 and

Street.

NORTHFIELD
and rt v;.- ,- .

for quality. If you want a ood knif tTnna 6 y

ilneveed toId whata nice present an elegant CarrinSet those have to show will h. AUn thn..

Gold Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keens h nilRA 7ints

finish Fire Sets and

yovr

this w

12S

AaWW

one. Wrought Iron

rn and
are the leaders made in Illinois for onrsnff tnAguaranteed. These are all good thincrs to bnv at

c.

cek.

I g
as. a, w V

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show youthat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

to
0

I

a

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock Tsland.

AT THE M. & K.

Woolen
Dress Goods.

Medal

Ranges

Nassau!

In order to enlarge our crowded space in Shoe Department pre-
vious to the arrival of our New Fall Stock, we have inaugurated
another of our Famous Rebate SHOE SALES, for ONE WEEK,

Commencing SATURDAY, JULY 23d

REBATES:
10-ce- nt rebate Shoes from

2.00

Stoves

Street,

ending bAl UKUAY, JULY 30th,
$0.50 $1.00

Goes.

China
patterns

above
good

Sixteenth

POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS

Ana
3.25 to 4.00
4 50 Upward

No goods excepted. Every pair of shoes in the store, including all Low Shoes included in this Sale.
N?ght JufyP?0 Y S yourself and family with footwear. This Sale positively closes Saturday

J$7 ; fT Best Equipped Clothing
. " V U a U o and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.

Special Bargains in Straw Hats, Underwear and Clothing.


